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whn it is shown at the Grand
theater Saturday and Sunday.SOGGY FIELD IS 44,000 TO VIEW

At the Blifirh.

Worthy offerings on the m

Leader Of Fascisti
WantsImmigration
Ban Of U.S. Lifted

D BY BOTHFEARE CLASH OF BEARS bill preferred at the Bligh theater
on Sunday and Monday next, dis

play a line of variety that should
entertain liberally. The bright

Oregon
James Klrkwood and

And Bebe Daniels In
"Pink Gods"FRAYEUGENE A! NOD particular star,

Trio, Arabian Oriental nov
Rome, ; Nov. 11. (By Associ

elty. The Jaws of Steel," In feats : Tgj j
- LtLiberty

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11
With four thousand bleacher

of agility and strength, come well
recommended for their marvelous
gymnastic feats, pyramid build-

ing, whirling and dervish acro-brati- o

stunts. This trio is com

in
Katherine MacDonald

And Charles Rlchman
"Trust Your Wife"

Eugene, Ore., Nov. II. A Held
made soggy by a downpour of rain
last night faced the football teams

f the University of Oregon and
'Washington State College for

seats added to the regular 40,000
of tffe stadium at the University
of Washington were all reported posed of three trained athletestheir game to be played here this sold and with nearly 2000 pray'
erful old grads back at alma ma' whose brawn and muscle vstand

them In hand while performingter for the annual homecoming,
this city is waiting In the throes

afternoon. Neither Qus Welch,
notch for the visitors, or Shy
Huntington, coach for Oregon,
was pleased 'With the weather
tatlook. Each declared the ex-

cess moisture would favor the

BEBE DANIELS
JAMES KIRKWOOD,

in
"PINK GODS".

Also
"Mud land Sand"
A Burlesque on

"Blood and Sand" .

Tomorrow
"Kindred of the Dust"

ated Press.) Premier Mussolini
bag gone through the baptism of
oratorlcan fire from the American
correspondents in Rome. He re-

ceived them yesterday, gave his
opinions on most of the supposed-
ly burning problems of the world,
and .chatted at length upon prohi-
bition and women's suffrage.

The leader of the black ehlrted
fascisti stood the ordeal of ques-
tioning with a patience that be-

lied his fierce and severe appear-
ance.

The Interview was launched
upon the topic of reparations.
Mussolini said that In his opinion
it was impossible to separate the
question of reparations from that
of inter-allie- d debts, even where

Katherine MacDonald
and

Charles Richman
in

"Trust Your Wife"
Also

An Educational and
News Weekly

Tomorrow
"Heart's Haven."

their many hazardous and diffi-
cult feats in mid-a- ir and terra
firma. Freddie Walker, a song

Thirst for Bocks Is

Real, Officers Find

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 11.
When prohibition enforce-

ment agents entered the Polk
street shop of Matt Mikely,
they discovered what appar-
ently wag only a thirst for lit-

erature. A large library of
leather bound books wag a con-

spicuous feature. However,
the raiders reported today, each
volume had between covers,
otherwise hollow, a neat bottle.
The place was said to have de-

veloped In the neighborhood an
astonishing taste for books,
likely was served with a

of hope for the starting gun of

BKgh
Vaudeville

And Feature Photoplays

Grand ,

Today and Tomorrow '

"Theodora"
The Eighth Wonder of

the World

football game with the Univer
and dance comedian, making his

sity of California this afternoon
initial appearance In the west asother team. The players of both

teams were said to be in fine con The 72 to 8 mangling that the
Golden Bear Inflicted upon ahe
Muskies last year is In the front
of the minds and on the tips of

a laugh provoker in his humorous
and pleasing absuridity called
"His Family," replete with com-

edy, flashes of wit and humor,

dltlon and hope was high in each
camp. The tentative line up
follows: ! the tongues of the Washington songs and dances. MtttlMMHMHMMMMHttMtllHltllMlltfans.. A few have a cheering mem'

ory of the 72 to 0 rending thatthe latter effected the United DVIES,the Huskies marked up on bruin
in 1915. Each time the winning
team was under a coach in his

Epear ................ L E ........ Sanberg
Campbell ....L T Shannon
T. Shields L. Q Purcel
Calltson ...... C Burkes
F. Shields R G Durrwachter
Vonder Ahe.... R T Dunton
Brown It E ........Kramer
Chapman Q - Davis

Today First Show 3:30 p. m- - Tomorrow 2-7- -9 p. m.States.
Shows Good Will

At the Liberty.He was very cordial In .his first year at the institution, An
An all-st- ar cast composed ofdrew Latham Smith at Callforreference to the relations between

Italy and the United States and RATIOSHIGHER Robert McKim, Claire Adams,nia and Enoch Bagshaw at Wash'
said he hoped to add to the good Ington. Carl Gantvoort, Jean Hersholt,Gram . ..L H Zaepfel

King tt H Hlckey
Latham . F Wheeler

will prevailing to the two coun Aggie Herring and Claire McDowSmith s men prepared yester-tries on economic cooperation that ell are seen in "Heart's Haven,"IA E IN day afternoon by rolling out to
the university in yellow taxicabswould be mutually beneficial. which Is coming to the Libertywe nave tne working men and civles. They walked aroun theater tomorrow for an engage-

ment of three days.you cave capital," he said.Realty Transfers over the field and called it a day,
Bagshaw had his charges out inwould be happy if your country

would amend the law limiting OFASKED BOARD At the Oregon,Compiled by Salem .ltract Co. armor. They ran through sharpimmigration from Italy to the Miriam Cooper, who plays thesignal practice and listened tonumber of 42,000 a year, extend leading feminine role in Peter B.comment by'the coaching staff.
lng it to at least 100,000. This Kyne's famous story "Kindred ofLeonard Ziel, the find of theA plea for higher-- assessment
would benefit the United StateB, the Dust,' 'also designed the setsyear at Washington, is expectedrates than those obtaining a yearItaly and the whole of civiliza- to pit his toe against that of Ar- used in this attraction, whichago was made by county assessorstion." comes to the Oregon theater tocnie Nisbet and his passingrepresenting practically everyOt woman suffrage Mussolini against that of Brick Muller. morrow.county in the state In their an-

nual conference with the statesaid with conviction that he was Tne combined weights of the
absolutely opposed to it. Then

6tith, Albert 0. to Stith, Hattio
P., part of lot 2, block --22, Salem,
Oregon, $1.

Orabenhorst, C. II. and wife to
Kruegor, W. 0., lot 6, block 0, Rich-

mond addition to Sol em, Oregon,
(10.

Roberts, Thos. and wife to Pet-

ersen, A. E., lots 22, 23 and 25,
Strong and Riggs, Fruit Tracts No.

I, Marion county, rOegon, $10.
Hard wick, Geo. 0. to Spraguer,

II. G. and wife, lot 1, block 3,

Englewood addition to Salem, Ore-

gon, $10.

At the Grand.Washington players are 1982tax commission here Friday.
Opposing the stand of the assesseeming to feel that his remark pounds and the sum of their years While most film productionshad not been properly Interpreted or service on the varsity is 19 imported from foreign countrieshe added that he did not think

sors representatives of railroads
and other public utilities argued i'or uaiirornia tnese rigures are have aroused storms of discussions

general conditions were yet ripe 1945 and 20.for a further reduction in assess and wide differences of opinion,for such a franchise. The lineup: Theodore," the wonderful Ital

Sardou's Famous and Sensational ijBi .

Love Romance Uli
ment rations on which the assess-
ment of utilities are based. WashingtonLaughs at Revolution California

BerkeyThousands of acres of land arerne proamnion question was
ian screen spectacle brought to
this country is said to be the first
to have received the unanimousMiller, F. J. and wife to Roberta, Witterpopped to htm. He said he was reverting to the state because of

Thos. A., tract 22, Strong and

Petrie le
Grimm It
Beiman Ig
Waiters ..c
Kuhn rg

Inability of the owners to meet ....... Clarknot in favor of complete dryness, verdict of New York critics and
those of the other cities where itEiggs Fruit Farms No. I, Marion Gallaghertax payments, it was pointed out.

In Lincoln county, according to
but thought that partly by legis
lation and partly by persuasioncounty, Oregon, $1. Dean has been seen as the biggest pro

Ingram (c) rt Beampeople must be taught to drink Ed Stocker, county assessor, own duction in the history of the
screen. People of Salem will have

' (Seggel, Ida S. and husband to
Roberts, Thos. A., tracts 22, 23 and

5, Strong and Riggs Fruit Farms
less. ..re Mullerers of farms in the cut over and Hall

Abel"Italians as a rule do not drink logged off timber sections are al q Erb chance to judge for themselves
Beck in Nicholsmuch alcohol," he remarked lowing their tax payments to de

"During the whole period of the Zlel rh Spalding
Harper .......f Nisbet

rault ana their farm homes to
revert to the Btate. A similarfascisti division there was not

single fascist.! drunk." situation exists in Deschutes
county where land assessed at

Forty lions turned loose into a crowded arena among thousands
of people to satisfy the whim of a love-ma- d woman. The most
startling and terrific climax ever shown on any screen.

New CorporationsThe world revolution, so much THEATREtalked about by the reds, struck only $2 to S2.50 an acre is not The Jamieson Orchard company
of Portland, capitalized at $200,- -producing sufficiently to meet theMussolini as something to discuss

(No. 1, Marion county, Orogon, $100.
Scameater, A. L. to Senmster,

Ruth, part of block 86, North Salem,
Oregon, $10.

Bantn, Carrie E. to Pugh, Percy
.nd wifo, lot 6, block 68, city of

Balera, O rogon, $10.
Anderson, John D. and wife land
in CI. 52, Marion county,

lulayjian, K. S. and wife to
Oregon, $100.

Ilart, Wm, A. and wife to Boye,
Jus. W. and wife, land in CI. 64,

in a jocular mood and he could
not help winking at the mention

000 .filed articles of incorpor-
ation with the state corporation

tax payments. Other assessors re-
ported similar conditions In their
counties.ot such a vision.

Now in all its glory, you may see the wonderful masterpiece of
this day and generation the great Italian Screen Photo-Pla- y which
has been more than two years in the making and which cost over
$3,000,000 in American money. Made in the shadow of Rome.

department here Friday. The in
The assessment ratios, whichfascist! will disarm spon corporators are A. F. Frazer, R.

F. Hoffmann and H. M. Cake.taneously," he declared when the show the proportion of the as-

sessed value to the actual valuequestion of disarmament came up, Articles were also filed by the
"There need be no official order or property In each county, are Alpha Zeta fraternity of ForestMarion county, Oregon, $100.

Valentine Josephine by admrx to
Never again will mortal eyes gaze upon such unparalleled scenes of gorgeous

plctoral display as are reproduced in this colossal spectacle.
from the government. All that is iixea oy tne state tax commission

SARDON'S

"THEODORA"

25,000 People
Cost $3,000,000

2,7,9 p.m.
Regular Prices

and will be announced some time
Grove with assets of $100. A. L,
Schneider, Watt Long, Earl Wag-
ner are the incorporators.

Hendricks, Paul R., lau din CI. 61,
Marion county, Oregon, $150

necessary is that the fascisti be
aware of my desire that they
disarm,"

in December.
Cook, W. II. to N'chols, C, G., part cy"" p"nj r
ef block 2, Roberts addition to Sa
lem, Oregon, $10. Regular

Prices

See It From

the StartMcCloery, B. B. and husband to
Nichols, C. G., part of block 2, arong aimdayRobert s addition to Salem, Oregon,
$10.

Mason, F. W, and wife to
E. F., land in CI. 49,

Marlon county ,rOcgon, $10. OffersGraber, Jos. Jr, and wife to Gra

ter, A. A. and wife, land in CI THEATER. Tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday at Regular Prices

IDAHO, OREGON AND

AGGIE RUNNERS RACE

Eugene, Or., Nov. 11. The
five man teams, representing Ida-

ho, Oregon Agricultural college
and the University of Oregon, will
participate in the Pacific coast
conference cross country race
here this afternoon. The course,
3 miles, will be run over a very
satisfactory ground with practi-
cally no pavement and will start
and finish on Hayward field.

Both Idaho and the Aggies have
strong teams. Idaho defeated the
Washington State distance team a
wek ago while the Aggies have
practically the same men that
cleaned up on Oregon last year.

61, Marion county, Oregon,

99earts oaven11

of Life tas we all

BY
Clara Louise Burnham who wrote

v Live it Every day.
Oregon Is pinning her faith on

two men. Glen Walklcy and Guy
Koepp, both veterans.

An automobile should never be

1.

Graber, A. A. and wife to Grabor,
Jos. Jr., land in CI. 61, Mar-

lon county, Oregon, $1,
Whltloek, Lester J. to Whitlook,

D. M., land in section 20,
Marion county, Oregon, $10.

Flegol, A, F. and wife to Silver
Falls Timbor Co., land in section
10, Marlon county, Oregon,
$2000.

Hammond Lumber Co. to Wright,
fcllua, land in section 11,
Marion county, Oregon, $10.

Pearson, H. J", and wife to Simp-o- n,

II. and wife, lot 3, block 1,
Subdivision of lot 6, Capital Home
addition to Salom, Oregon, $10.

Brown, O, J. and wife to Brown
Investmen tCo., parts of lots S and
4, block I, addition "B" to Wood-bur- n,

Oregon, $10.
Walker, O. C. and wifo to Rogers,

Wm. A. and wife, lot 28, block 1,
Willamette adition to Salom, Ore-

gon, $1800.
Green, Ida L. and husband to

IHolz, W. T. et al, lots 7 and 8,
block 8, City of Salem, Oregon, $10.

pushed backward by the Tadiator;
it is not strong enough.

RUNERT

M JUL Jill

teJsSSi 7 tJlfr

rom the Novel by PETEREL KYNE

AUTO TOPS

256 State St.Uouser, E. B. and wife to lledluud
John and wife, lot 3, block 1, Mc-
Coy addition to Salom, Oregon, $2,- -
800.

i T " - ' " r

i(
Sunday Monday f V

A gripping storjr of an unhappy man, who was
poisoned by hate, in spite of three great loves. Then
came a new force and the light of happiness, broke
thru the clouds of despair. It's a picture that gives
you a bigger, broader, cleaner view of life and will make
life seem sweeter. "

a iTwo Acts

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

MARIE PREVOST in
"THE MARRIED FLAPPER"

"When the Logs Came Crashing
Down"

A surge ot Waters the boom of crashing logs
a weak call from the Old Laird battling in the
rapids the crazy dash ot a lumberjacks and
a leaP' ' .sjstirij .

-

Remember that In the story? Aye; but now
teel the thrill of what you really see.

EXTRA
A Two Reel Comedy, "CURED"

and
International News WeeklyREGINALD DENNY

in - '""'vStar of ''The leather Pushers"
"Never Let Go"

Also Dan Mason in
"The Skippers Sermon"

Harold Windus on our
Wurlitzer Organ

Pathe News

' i i 1 i I

ScenicComedy- - Comfort
Courtesy and

Service
Nothinsr but
First Runs

Lachelle
on Our Organ 3

m
LEAVING TONITE TRUST YOUR WIFE"


